
Clifford R. Hope Os
Kansas City Speaks

AtMeeting Os FCX
Clyde Hoey and Harold

Cooley Also Schedul-
ed on Program

Three members of Congressional
agriculture committees will take part
in the annual meeting of the Farm-
ers Cooperative Exchange and the N.
C. Cotton Growers Association in Ra-
leigh September 8, according to M.
G. Mann, general manager of the two
farm organizations.

Principal speaker will be Clifford
R. Hope of Kansas, chairman of the
House committee on agriculture. Also
included on the program will be two
members of the'North Carolina dele-
gation: Clyde R. Hoey of Shelby,
a member of the Senate agriculture
cothmittee, and Harold D. Cooley of
Nashville, ranking minority member
of Congressman Hope’s committee.

On of the features of this year’s
program will be a question-and-answer
session during • which selected ques-
tions on farm problems willbe direct-
ed to a panel composed of the three
members of Congress, plus Dr. D. W.
Colvard, newly appointed dean of the
N. C. State College School of Agri-
culture, end Dr. L. Y. Ballentine,
North Carolina commission of agri-
culture.

Farm people from North and South
Carolina iiave been sending in ques-

tions at a steady rate during the past
month, Mann said. Shortly before the
meeting, a committee from State Col-
lege will screen the lot and select ten

or more questions considered most ap- 1
propriate or timely.

Mann said the questions submitted
thus far indicated farm people are
deeply concerned over the outlook for
agriculture. Many questions have to

do with falling farm prices and the
rising cost of production. Others deal
with specific parts of the federal farm

program, while still others have to

do with research, irrigation, and other
state and local problems.

The annual meeting of the two as-
sociations usually attracts around 5,-

000 farm people to Raleigh’s Memorr

ial Auditorium. Indications are a rec-
ord-breaking crowd will attend this
year’s session, Mann said.

Private Wiliis Hurdle
Stationed In Germany

Pvt. Willie L. Hurdle, whose par-
ents live on Route 1, Tyner, recently
arrived in Germany for duty with the
2d Armored Division.

Hurdle, who entered the Army in
January, 1953, was last stationed at
Camp Rucker, Ala.

He attended Edenton High School
before entering the Army.

Known as the “Hell on Wheels” di-
vision, the 2d Armored is undergoing
intensive field training as part of the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) Army in west Germany.

HIGILLOW MASSES SUNDAY
EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

Every Sunday (except First Sunday
of every month, when first Mass in
Palace Theatre, Windsor at 8 A. M.),
a High Mass (Missa Cantata de Ange-
lis) willbe sung at 8 A. M., and a Low

Mass celebrated at 11 A. M., EST,
each including Sermon, Holy Com-
munion, followed by Rosary in Honor
of Our Lady of Fatima for Conversion
of Russia soon, Universal, Everlast-
ing Peace, Sunday School, with Con-
fessions for hour before Services, in
St. Ann’s Catholic Church, Edenton,
stated Father F. J. McCourt, Pastor,

who invites everybody to all Services.
Week-days 7:30 A. M., Mass, Rosary.
Saturdays 7:30 P. M., Choir meet.
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MOUNTAIN CLIMBING has Its own technique especially in war-
fare. These soldier-students at the Army’s Mountain Training Cen-

ter at Camp Saalfelden, Austria, demonstrate how a 4fle platoon

uses a fixed rope to scale a height
i

ed. They will withstand our winters
with very little damage.

Not Must
Rembrandt Smith—“You must pay

an awfully high rent for this big
< studio, old man.”

Botticelli Jones—“My dear boy, in
the bright lexicon of art there is no
such word as ‘must’.”

1 TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD1

It is now time to make plans for
planting and to make selections of
spring flowering bulbs. They may be
planted any time in September, Oc-
tober or November. There are many
kinds to choose from including tulips,
daffodils, crocus, hyacinths and Dutch
iris. Os these, there are many varie-
ties and a wide range of colors to

(suit the fancy of any individual gar-
dener. By selecting your varieties
you may extend the blooming season
over a period of several weeks. That
is especially true of daffodils.

In sandy or loose soils bulbs may
be planted a little deeper than in tight
clay soils. Daffodils (narcissi) should
be planted six to seven inches deep
in sandy loam, tulips and Dutch iris
about five inches deep, hyacinths
about five to six inches and crocus
about two inches. Any good garden
fertilizer may be used. It should be
put into the soil where the bulbs are

i to be planted but must not come into
contact with the bulbs.

There are many different types of
narcissi—commonly called daffodils or
Jonquils. Some have small flat flow-
ers, other have very large flowers
with large yellow or white trumpets.
Be sure to plant some of the “Golden
Harvest” variety. It is one of the

i best of the early mammoth yellows.
“Beersheba” and “Roxanne” are pop-
ular large whites, and “Twink” is a

: good double flowered variety.
The Darwin type of tulip is prob-

ably the best for the average garden-
er because qf its long stems and wide

• range of colors. However, some of
' the other types give excellent results

i for the person who wants something
i different.

Dutch iris should be planted in Sep-
tember or early October. The leaves
will come out before winter sets in

‘ but this is natural so do not be alarm-
' Hill ¦—

SEE US FOR YOUR

PAINT NEEDS
We Carry a Full Line of

GLIDDEN PAINTS
AND VARNISHES

Harrell & Leary
Phone 459
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N. C. Cotton Acreage
Is Above Last Year
Estimated 759,000 Bales

Will Be Harvested
This Year

On the basis of information sup-
plied by cotton growers, the acreage
of cotton in cultivation on North Car-
olina farms on July 1 is estimated at
770,000 acres. This is 17,000 acres
or 2 per cent more than the acreage
in cultivation on July 1 last year. The
10-year (1942-51) average acreage in
cultivation on July 1 is 729,000 acres.

Although some replanting was re-
quired, most growers obtained better
than normal stands. The weather has
favored plant growth and the crop
generally has made good development.

On the basis of available evidence,
the percentage of boll weevil infesta-
tion is above normal for this date in
all producing counties. Growers are
finding it necessary to follow a fairly
rigid dusting schedule to keep infes-
tation within reasonable limits.

Assuming that abandonment after
July 1 approximates the 10-year aver-
age, North Carolina growers will har-
vest around 759,000 acres of cotton
this year.

For the Nation as a whole, it is es-
timated that the acreage of cotton
in cultivation July 1 this year totaled
24,618,000 acres—B.6 per cent less
than the average in cultivation July
1 a year ago. Practically all of this
decrease occurred in Oklahoma and

“The King of Swine”
BIG TYPE OIC

Service Boars, Bred Gilts and Pigs

S. R. MINTON
MERRY HILL, N. C.
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! P. O. BOX 443 EDENTON

TELEPHONE 562-J

..SECTION TWO—
Texas where severe drouth conditions
prevail.

Best Answer Yet
1

•Time, 4:45 A. M. The telephone !
rings. <

“Are-you Western 1164?”
“No, I am Western 1146.”
“I’mso sorry you’vq_i>een troubled.”
“Not at all, my dear sir. I had to

get up and answer the telephone any-
way.”.

TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of my other Fath-
er, Thomas R. Tynch, who departed
this life three years ago, August 4,
1950:
I love to think of you, dear other

father
In mansion bright and fair
Where Jesus reigns in glory
There is no sorrow there.

God gave me the grandest of fathers
One so thoughtful and kind
All my life I have been thankful
For that wonderful other father of

mine.
Devoted niece,

NELLIE S. BARNES.

“THE PRIVATE LIFE OF
SENATOR MCCARTHY”

You’ll enjoy reading an exclusive
behind-the-scenes close-up of the well
known Republican Senator from Wis-
consin. The feature appearing in two
parts, is strictly non-politipal and cov-
ers many interesting phases of the
Senator’s life. One of many features
in August 16th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

FI owers
Choice of Freshly Cut Bouquets

Carefully Ensembled Corsages or
Deco-Right Potted Plants

PHONE 342

Lula White’s
Flower Shop

203 WEST CHURCH STREET

MR. FARMER:
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR

Peanut Bags
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

We have on hand a number of ONCE USED

72-inch Peanut Bags; good selvedge, no holes.

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS WE WILL

MAKE YOU A GOOD PRICE!

Edenton Peanut C°mpany
PHONE 34 -:- EDENTON, N. C.
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•”• Lowest price of any truck in its performance class! New Ford
"V ' ••»'.’>. '«';¦¦ .j jr F-800, G.V.W. 22,000 lbs., G.C.W. 48,000 lbs. Powerful Cargo
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King V-8 develops 155 h.p.—29% more net horsepower per

';v Cofaie ijiaplmwiwnt'. than any other engine in its class!

Synchro-Silent free of extra cost!
On all totally NEW Ford Trucks!
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faster with Sbrnchroßa—t tm»
inhsini roote nothing wtm In *¦*T
Ford Truck model! Newl>brd»o*^ic
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one-piece curved windshield—6s% bigger.
Mew 4-fcot-wide w window. Now wider.
•_„ adjustable seat 1m wn mg springe

mad exdutux counter-shock seat snubber! 9U,p
into the finest truck c*b ever built!

’ J3b .'it'' JbF ' .'•' • ••» .>.

in at slightly extra cost!

New low fmcnoH POWER! Three
Ford Low-Friction overhead-valve
sstginee—lol-h.p. Coat Clipper Six,
146-h.p. and 165-h.p. Cargo King
V-B*s! Also world-famous 106-h.p.
Truck V-8 and 112-h.p. Big She.

New SHORTER TURNING! New set-
back, wide-tread front axles reduce
taming circles! NEW BRAKES, NEW
SPRINGS give safer, smoother ride.

Com# ie—see tkem—comparm them I

Over 190 completely new models l pm«.

ford^^trucks
•avi tmi e IAVI ¦•MV • utv !•«•¦• _
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